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li Haw no fear', madam, for the safety 
uf your offtquing,” observed the showman, 
eloquently; “ for does not tin- Good Look 
teach us that wonder» will never seize ? 
Pa.'S rapidly on to the next cage, and view 
the living skeleton or the man who married 
his mother-in-law.

HUMOROUS.

ERY, was complaining that she 
both ends meet. “ NX ell,”

A landlady 
couldn’t make .-s4*.

4- I
DM) ST. lisaid n hoarder, “why not make one end 

Vegetables.” I 4p% 4
■

COMPOUNDroee. les, Fresh Tens, 
well a snorted slock 
Ware, and every- 

i first -class grocery, 
any part of the city.

after the lloneynoon.—A
yumjK woman who had never learnt the A Mu„ |,|stress.
gentle art of cookery, being desirous oi
Îiiiiireiwing lier husband with her know- The Sen clary of the Limekiln Club 
ledge and diligence, managed to have her read a letter fromaeolored man in Kansas, 
kitchen door ajar on tlie'day after their who emigrated there from Mi-i-ippi, 
return from their hridiil trip, and, iust a» making an appeal to tlm club for aid. 
lier lord carne lu from hi* office, exclaimed lie said his greatest needs included stand- 
loudly, “ Hurry up, Eliza, do ! Haven’t un paper collars, honey in the comb, silvei- 

washnl the lettuce yet ? Here, give it plated butter-knife, and French coffee.
Where’* the *oa]11” pots; hut if lie could not get these he

A gentleman who was once inte,reding would like a cutaway coat a silver ice-
with lii-lmp HI......In-Id for a clergyman pitcher a lew illustrated magazine* ami a
who was constantly in del,,, .... I had gold col ar-bu turn. "ep silwice folh, ed
more than once been insolvent, but who he reading of the ettei frustee I ull- 
was a Ilian of talent* and elom.dice, con- «ck looked slratgh at Samuel Shins 
eluded hi* eiilogi-m l,v -aving. “In fact, heels, and l-.snuiiv lJackberry counted 
my lord, he i-.piite a Saint Haul.” “Ye-,” up to four on lu» huger* and ell into a 
./plied the bishop, dryly, “in prison oft.” ^

Swift having a shoulder ol mutton too ,,at ,u. (.]u|, ]„.z ,,„|v .mail pile-
much done hr,mght up for hi» dinner, «eut yfd,. avtikle- he meiislmns, but if he kill 
for the cook, and told her to take tin- malia.,(. g, .trugglv along wid a few bronzed 
mutton down and do it le*.. “1 lease, (lll„,._k,a ,l„zen pliotogmf*, a i.a’r of 
your honor, 1 cannot do it less. • lfut, w,uU. gjd glove* an’ a bottle of hariie..-s 
said the dean, “ If it had not been enough j. ,,,, Balllu „;]] .,.„t |„ onee.—Vdruit
done you euuld have done it more, could y.y.. y,|Vs. 
you not ?" “Oil! yes, sir, very easily.”
“ Why, then,” -aid the dean, "for the That Sieve.

When, V. t. Bmrmn. » y........ .. PROF. SUTHERLAND. YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY, T<?«^ Readers of the '
0.1 one ocea-ion, when tlie late 1*’^ ! KÆ ^id b ’ Judm. ÆuWv;5' ’ 1 THE STAM.MElüMi SI‘E( I AI.1ST, LONDON. ONT., ] ?A nil ».

Bishop of Litchfield hail Spoken ol the ' Ly t|m| l„|f \ -et"rich.” Has returned !.. LONDON to eureall tlio.c I ComllleUsl h.vllie l.mlles oftlie Sicred lie,o t. PatVOniZC A. B. PoWCll & C< .,
importance of diligent painstaking pre. | n>he Jiub'e drew down his'judical fea- wlm are ,itlilete,i u iih snmimerlng or a,,. ------ London’s Gl’Cat Dry Goods
parai ion for «Ue j#., W young dmhitdhlly died' IZÆÆi:."o' .........Retail Merchants. Our stock is
clergyman said, Why, ruv 1. id, 1 ol .T\iat wi„\w when a sieve holds water.” i>»rt« of the e. a, ..try. , ------ vn-v lafL-o our n, tecs
go to the test 1} >"» »I to ” e , In a few years the visionary Voitug mail | Office, 4lti Welllllglon Street. Iswaliiv imrlxiill.al lor I......him—, oiler- «» "aY- ’
what text I shall preach upon; yet 1 go up i „ .......... .. the followinff , lug peculiar lulvimtagea to pupils ........... BO i0w Hint t 1C name olananr It an extempore sermon,and think 1» a condition to pen tut louowtng arc.......tun   ........ Sfen  ■ délicat- e,msiituti,m«. vlr l.raeinn, warn art sl

, - ............iii , • i u \v , bllvi letter t ( i lllv .1 tldge : \ and / estunontals. ••*•-!> imi'- and food xx bolesome. I v1 < n i\ v " t muni'
nothl • I be bishop replied. All, “Have fixedtliatsieve ” — Word every facility for the enjoyment of In-
w.’ll, that ,..!(•(■' With with what 1 llvar I ‘ " ■ MOMFY TO I OAN ; % mg -v ivi-. ....... lueation
from ..pie. f.,r they hear the -er- » 1 111 —g IViUlMG. T UU/slN I lliomuirl. met ,,r„,-tical. I'.1 !
Ill..... ind they nl-o third- no,hit g of it.” ■ w p (J | ft /X fcl 1 Q

IVrhap* the heartiest laugh during the IV1 Xw SX S U V l’J w
Tichborue trial w ,s produced by lire FOB CHEAP
Attorney-General in the cour.-e of hi- .—^ >—v .—v —«—* e—S v
spei'di. ' The learned counsel read a letter L T V J L J I J K__J 1
to the court and jury, written to the
claimant underthe name of Huger Charles nlee Dress > iomls svilDig from stottf, cents.
Tidiliunie, to his “dear mamma.” the K.SKr^'L^mlÜlheents. 
dowager. 1 lie reading wa< anoinnlislieil (1,.,.v while Coiions u, 7. s, », la „
with comments, and was thus concluded : L .-oni*. _ ..... ,.ents.
—“And he finishes," said the Attorney- alU| ,s*,'i lfiits rrom fiocentsvi'.
General, “ with this edifying piece of reli
gion, “ God bless you, my dear mamma 
and may our holy Mother protect you; 
and although he possibly dues nut mean 
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PHARMACEUTICAL
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SACHE!) HEART ACADEMY, LONDON, ONT.

:b SI'EUI IV BUIEIM I III! U.f,

GROCERY DISBASBB
OF IIIK

*LLAGHAN 1BLADDER & KIDNEYS.it one of the ;in
t i)l, hment has becoimour

;i household word for Cheap 
Mild Fashionable Dry Goods,

' 'Fvrm'hKuîugiù, fiv "f fiuivut. y;1 "nl-x M i 1 linei v, Mantles, Carpets 
! "VileTii'rai-veoumfln ‘-taiéi o-.i and House Furnishings. Call
I SajHSsb»t!ir:!’ & and compare prices.

... I idlin’. .Miisteal >"in - ' talv A R POWELL &L GO.
st'i'ei'aVteii- Two Entrances, 131 Dundas

lion I.' l'Mid lu promote physical and Intel- i or / '*.rlin#r
_r leel ual de'' lopnieiit, haldls ot neat ne** and 31IÛ 1 viO v^.«t 1 111 is*

BOUGHT. . economy with refinement of manner.
TERMS:

In EngllNh and Freiicli.
N’liool Hooks, 1‘latn ami 

l’raetieal

k> OF FAMILY

RIES! . !''‘'i lability, h.."
-it ion to I'.xi ■ h,in h| V-U'im 
Ui'entb, 1 v .ul.lt i' x.\ it], Tlmtt^bl-1>t I )isea-c,
I Mm tie." "I \ i i‘'ii. V. - H in the Pack, ( 'lu t, 
ami 11* a,l, Itii'li nt lUnud t., the 1 !• ad, V.alv. 
Countciiance ami Dry Skin.

If tli- 'C symiituins are allowed t" 
very freqm idl\ Kidleptie Fit and t 
siini|dioii lollo\ \ NVlieii tlie const it iitinii 
bet l'lin allé, it i, it requires tlie aid of an 
invigoiating me,li» ine to .stvciigthvn and 
foiie up tlie system wliivli

,,| Memory, Indispo- 
r S Slnd't 11CKS of

REAL ESTATE
AT 8 PER CEivT../ V / V

DO 1ST. MORTOsGES Encourage Cniiiidiiiii EutenirLe»!

Insure your l’roperty in theHoard. Tuition 
Bedding. Washimr,

! Fancy Ni-etllework, (‘alistlieiiies, 
list ruction in tlie Culinary l>epai ii 

al-V- senii-ai'iiually in advance, 
Music,$7ô; with Music, slim

' THEY HAVE ARRIVED 1 ior, or to any Priest ol the liioeese.

.1. BURNETT & CO.,
TT 3NTXO 2sTjr AM) fresh 

IEAR.
435 Rtedmonel Street, London. ni. pay- wit limit

JAMES MORRISON,
AudvrsoiFs Itlock.

I*, s. S,-n,l for Sample of my white Cotton 
at in and 12j cents. 41 !>'

m>K INST IZANUK COMl’AN V. HELMBOLD'S BUCHULonilnn Fust. OF l'( UP iNT< ».
IIOX. J. c. AHxI.YN,

Secretary *>f State, /'resident.it, it read», “ Prut cot .T’u M 
alf. i tionate son, It. C. Tichhoi ne.

The following will, as an exhibition of 
at range eccentricity, is worth recording : 
Mr. Tukc. ,.f Watli, near Roilicrliam, wlio 
died ill If 10, bequeathed one penny to 

child that attended his funeral

DOES IN I'.Y Ell Y CASK.iptly. Call and see. 
the place. T. Ft. PAKKEB,

See. and Atjent, Fsondan Itranch.SEE THEM ! Ayer’sI'Ll MBING, GAS A STEAM FITTING.
TRY THEM ! !

CM-'l lc r Kile'" Itlnek. Kiellinomt St., l.cmclmi 
N. It. Money ti. Ismn nl s'.

BUY THEM ! ! !I FRONT,” W. H. DAVIS HELMBOLD'S BUCHU. SarsaparillaHas started in this businessCity Hotel,

STREET, ifea

every
there came about 700), 1*. to every poor 

in Watli, UK fid. to the ringers 
to one peal of grand bobs, which 
-trike olf while they were putting him 

; to seven of the oldest navi- 
guinea for tilling up 

his old and faithful servant.

oa-Sjh: oistxjY

S. VINCENT,
pl§s
' “Should old

: yg
ISFor Scrofula, and all 

scrofulous diseases. Fi vsi- 
pelas. Rose, or St. Antho
ny’s Fire. Fruptions and 
Kruptive diseases of the 
skin. Ulcerations of tin 
Liver, Stomach. Kidneys. 
Lungs. Fini]îles. Pustules. 
Foils, blotches, Tumors. 
Tvtti r. Salt llheiim. Scald 
Head. Ringworm. Fleers. 

Sores, lllieumatism. Neuralgia, Fain in 
the Hones, Side and Head.
Weakness. Sterility, Leucorrlnea. arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease. Syphilitic and Mercurial dis- 

Dronsv. Hysjiepsia, Kmavintion. 
( i.neral Debility, and for Purifying the 

i blood.

CITY HALL ARCADE, nwoman
& t. by any remedy known, li '< preseribed 

by the most eminent physivims all over 
lin- w<>iId, in

John Law’s old stand. for - got'acqaaiat-ance be 11.i \ ing pureluised 1 lie

GROCERYinto the grave; 
gators, 
grave; to
Joseph Pit, £-21 per annum; to an 
w .man, who for 11 years “tucked’* him 
up inl»ed, £1 Is. only; forty dozen penny 
loaves to he thrown from the church leads 
at twelve o’clock on Christmas Day tor

C, I. COLWELLwork in this line attended 
•viber being a practi- 

experietieu his pat- 
tirst-class work at

t In
to prompt ly. Tin- suhsei 
cal man of eotiKidevahh- 

may rely on getting 
c lose figures.

î HALL. All manne ; 7?
Business ol'J. U. Soilthentt,

J.s inar I’rcjian d to setl Fresh (irae, rt< s at the 
loir, st /iiissi/de rates. All n< n goods 

Star/ ll' titti d. rice per cent. <#/•>/ ( 'ash . 
S. VINCENT,

•nee A- 1 )u ml as st^ . 
Boudon-

ltlivunuitisin,
Spmmttonhieiu

Neuralgia,
Nvrtotisiiess,

Dyspepsia,
I uiliui stimi.

iii iI Ell 1*4(1. another supply of those | 
beautiful

Has receivedW. H. DAVIS.40-Stn

EMERSONCELL’S DON’T FORGET t 'or. < l:m
t:.-ly

LONDON POST OFFICE.FINE & IRON. PIANOS !O’MARA BROS.
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

FemaleA nobleman, not remarkable for gener
osity, sent for Hogarth and desired that 
lie would represent on one of the com
partments of hi> staircase Pharoah .>ml 
his host drowned in the Red Sea. At tin- 

time In- hinted that no great price

Constipât hui,
Xelies ami Pains,\iid Is prepared to sell tln-m for less money 

than e\ r t»e'iore. New styles and new prit «■<. 
The la st Pianos in tin- world for prices a-ked. 
Tliousands of testimonials acknowledge thei 
superiorltv and re-echo their praises, ho 
be misled liy exorbitant figures and high- 
sounding reputations, but banish 
dices and test
“THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE.”

nf.Summer

NEW ARCADE.bim-s nutriment with 
found lnvaluable in 
all eases of sudden 
The stimulant pro

il tlii> Ki.ixik are so 
e taken by the most 
medical proper!les ot 

• most valuable nut ri- 
ared by

(h'livral lh hility, 
kidney Diseuses, 

l/m r (\mtpliiini,
Nervous Debility,

Fpilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General III llrnlfli,

n’t eases. IMii-fur PtlivryMAII.s -\S I N!)i:H.
GROCERS 1Axn^ V //A.y I RAPE I.IRER-

Vneklng Hulls'- Dunlins Struct, West.
I UHc-f N' \\ Arvivti'.

same
w.mlil be given fur lin' performance. 
Hogarth, however, agreed: Soon aiter- 
wanls In' applied fur payment to his em
ployer, who, seeing the *paee allotted for 
the' pieture had only been daubed over 
with red, deviated he had no ide of pay
ing a painter who had prueewlcd no 
further to lav his ground. “Ground. ’ 
exi laimed Hogarth, “ there is no ground 
in the case, my lord, it is all sea. Tlie 
red voupervive, is the Red Sea. Pharoah 
and his host are drowned as you desired, 
and cannot be made objects of sight, for 
the sea covers them nil.”

Lord Chief Justice Pollock,when ahoy, 
was placed under Dr. Roberts, at St. Paul s 
School. A story is related on good au
thority that young Pollock, fancying that 
he w -s wasting his time there, a< lie in
tended to go to the bar, intimated to the 
hi ad master that he should not stay; and 
that the doctor, who was desirous of 
keeping so promising a lad, thereupon be
came ao cross and disagreeable that one 
day the youth wrote him a note saying 
he should not return. The doctor, ignor
ant of the cordial terms on which the 
father and son lived together, sent the 
note to the father, who called cm him to 
express his regret ol hi- sou’s determina
tion, adding that he had advised him 
to send the note. Upon which the doctor 
broke out, “ >'■ v”"'11 lm: 1,1 suc
that, boy hanged, 
in,. Mrs. Pollock some ye 
pupil had obtained Univvnty 
professional success, congratulated her 
on her son's good fortune, adding, quite 
unconscious of the humorous contrast, 
“ Ah, madam, 1 always said lu: d till 
elevated situation.

all pwju- Wvstrrn Hnihvi 
Kiikt—Miim bill'-1i;'!r;.

11,i-stnii, I ii'lcrn KlitU'H, i‘tt' ■> Oil
i This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
I vegetalile alteratives — Stillitigia. Man

drake. Yellow Dock—with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is tin- most

Ikl 1 I". .. '•> I MUG''"
The unrivalled Dominion Oran ns always 

in stock, and for sale at wholesale prices.
Any other good Piano or organ van be 

nlshed if desired.
Send for eireulars or vail.

CHAS. F. COLWELL.
Albert Block, Up-stairs.

WILSON & t, i h i h i *.....in-.
Kiti..»lvii «Ut iwii Mnutr.ml. 
Oid |.i i- hidI Miirit me I’mELL & SON, TRm Himj—Hut 

Uiiiii'ltoii iiit'l 'Ivri'iti" •• •• -l"*
I; i Injun Wd t Mm ut I .it 1 
,M |t igs- linllltv ll. Ill- D

(-llicavious ni'-divine yet known 
l the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully 
him <1. that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while il, is so mild 

n - I — I I ht £« a «rn* ■ Rfl as to be harmless even to children, il is
R H CT. U IVi Ally iVI ! still so I lïcctual as to purge out from the

„ I system those impurities and corruptions
OR GO U I y wiiich develop into loathsome disease.

The ri]'illation it enjoys is derived 
. from it9 cures, and the confidence whieh 

c A. LlC a .UX L /V promin -nt jilivsicians all over the coun- 
^ SURE CURE. try re]-osc in it. prove their experience

MAXVFACTVKKhTixLYmi.lo, the atKive °l sting its virtue* hove

Lliropcnn Snlicvliv Meilicilic Co., accumulated, and are emistanlh hen,..
PARIS AXI, LI'.IfZKi. «..... ned.and as many ol these eases ale

publie)y known, they luriusli eonymemg 
evidence of tlie sii)-« rioril v of Hi is Sar- 

otli'-r alterative

lorCRÜK1SHANK iii. Spinal DErast s,
Sciatica*

Deafness,
Decline,

Lu iii Inigo,
Fa ta rrli,

Nervous ( oniplaints,
Icmalv Coiiiplaints, Ac.

N STREET,

EST, 03NT-

fcHîîXfr-

m3

37-1 yAre Selling
uly Lr ,;à

hil'ii, < l''. • • ■ • ■ • '•] hr.i It 'g- " in-lM-r \mli -i
l'tirg S.itnlw t< »i ni trc.l niul
\Y t -ii ru stiili’- .....................

■||,T'I Bit g» clllltllillll Hint

INTO MORE

IN BLACK. .I VI'AN OR GREEN. IN 5 
OB III l-Ol Nl) CADDIES.

.. 7

Stem in l’nuo-li G. " . H
I hr.i D ir- V' tMli:t. StiriiGi: 

strii'liiro'. Witllohl un-I W:>
Cheaper than any other House in tlie City. 

Also our acute: Ok chronic .-1* ..
; a »ii

I'l H'l ' Wl 't . . • - • • , ■ • 1,1
•| iii-., liui's y.-rii’u iiiiil Knr

.
Ail-.. Cm!.' C.iI'll..'I'-T, 

i-i Tlit'ttford, I’uiklull im-l

SUGARS AND GENERAL 11, a,lari,r, Tain in '/- Sliolihlrr*. < nm/li, lhz- 

i s, Saur Stomach, En'i'tinn*, Uml Tn.dr in
thr Month, Raljntnlion 1/ tin Heart, 1‘iitn 

,.j tin Killinys, mal
are the off-

G ROOER1ES; 'w,

m « in tin riijion 
thoiisdinl other jni tnful cijiiiJiIovik, 
sjirinys if Ihjsji,i>si

OF ALL GRADES,
111* hr.'ii' li M 
nrlli. " 11 i*• 'STOCK OF WINES & LIQUOBS t iUHiiiit tilth' ri ‘ 'ft of MI Ih'Diiv. Mf for \ I...r t.ml

.It pt'it'l' id'" -, I‘1 uI linice _ 
lllul orvwll . . • • ; • '

t itltt SoiltlD hi V.' *1 "I M.
I'llnllle ... . - ■ ■ < 7

M . 11 r hr .1! It hull'- 7 I- <>
'

: Immediate Relief Wiimmteii. Permanent 
Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively usvd by
ïKrïïcmm'nïKolqëriDmnn’I’s 'amt IMlV- .................. "'-rv ..
able remedy on both «•ontlneiits. The High- m•■•:!■ « ° .'^‘bei ailN i> M> Mipei 1-
vst Medical Academy of Paris reports îiâvures j, v ,,, any 0U1-T im-dienie known, that

v. need do move than to : ;ove .......

which exists in tlie blood of Rheumatic and , juiiuh- mat tlm best qualities U lias 
<i«>uty Patients. $1 a box : u boxes for $0. ; ... .. are strictlv maintained.
Sent to anv address on receipt ot price. Imi- , 1 
,lor<ed by Physicians. Sold by all druggists.

A,"tmmter,’Dcmnt!"oS'!oltôy;'N.Y. Dr. J. C. AYER & CO.. Lowell, Mat*.,
For *otc <» Lnmlm, l,„ r. .VvC„ll„m. I;-.,. Cel A„al„Hrnl i /" »"»<«•

IS VERY SUPERIOR.

WILSON A CRUICKSHANK,
HlCIIMOM) STREET. HKTWKKN KING 

ani> York, London.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU

l-i350PT Yor ( all AT

^OW3S 8t. TTvmm-1 ••
I I • .r« St • n
I f. it 1 ii tv. r I !;• 111 ■) " 11 I i., D'l.'ii lull ’" ' ■ 'll

Ili ll't'S I" I ' Il I ’ 1 W -DB"
ll.tlll iilir'. <!"'•’ 1 " I' • • • • •

\Y, ii. - I", 'tv.! N"ti'l" rtt 1 ■ •t ]i*i"D "I " . i • ■ I ■

Invigorates the Stomach,

I „,l A im uiiil’ * th< tot i),d l.mr, hoinl.i, and 
Kiihiey« I" healthy artmn, III deans-iny the. 
hlnml of all iwI"'nias, anil iwjinrtiny MW 
life anil vitjar /- tin a hoh system.

.1 si in fir t. >al vill h, 'finite sufficient In con- 
rince llo most h.-datiny of its valuable reme
dial qv/iidn-i.

11 town, and 
on can give 
without cx- 

si opporlunity ev< 
is.- willing to work, 

nothing else until 
von trv for yourself xvliat you can do at the 
husiii'-ss we otfer. No room to explain here. 
You can devote all your lime or only your 
spare time to the business, and make great 
pav for every hour that you work. Women 
make as much as men. Send for special priv- 

rtieulavs,which we mail free, 
hurt complain of hard times 

1 a chance Address 11 
irtland Maine.

ml the business a trial

^OUSF1'1’"".......

Saddles, Trunks, Val
iko- better goods and not I’REI-AIM.D BYother firm in 

unit'd Leather%
should try 1 
self xvliat y

Ne» room to ex 
1 lm<

ess. an

Only
IW, - l.'i Duiultis St.

• IX A WAN ! '

IiiiI'hI" "x I -I.- Ilimn' •-
Stl tf"l'j. I"» o. I

hull.;!" x I. • '*•

SUM) 11Y XI.1. DRI’OG I s I s 1 vi;rvxvhi.iik._
A MONTH guaranteed. $12 a 

Lpiv at home mii'lr i*y ilmin- 
jdustriou'x i'apihii not i. 'iuir- 
Icd: xve wil! st;,: I "U. Mmi, 
■ women, boys and cirls make 
v money fasiVr at x\ ork for us 

than at anything else. 1 lie xvork i> light and 
isimt. ami such us anyone can i/o right at .

are xvise xvho see 111 i > notice will 
us their address at oner ami see tor 

tn<e|\, *. Costly outfit and term I m * . Now 
I," I'm", 'i'liosi. Iilmi'l.v »' w'.rk 

|*RE- ' in.- ii,) lurve sums of money. v* ' • I - • 1 •*»
esta, Maine.

The doctor, on mect- 
tvs after his 

honors and
1 tit,"bel xv.-Pii 

|h invl sir.iili'iil..REASONS II f/V

y. (Fit. vj V. r i.. v,m 11... d:-"1 I TI HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 

HAIR BALM
ate terms and pa 
$5 Outfit fr.-e I 

> you 
jLKT f

I TI1H1 lin ' 1 1 a"it i.'hIi ri. it.
Milt'll' II tilDl SiaifnrlIt

have such 
<v ('o.. P<ida!'ml ( 'oll'ee at I lie Should be used in preference to all others 
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A voting colored woman recently at
tended an E|iiseo]ial Sunday S.h-ml in 
Newark, N. with the view nl joining 
the Church. She had been brought un a 
Presbyterian. Til" minister directed her 
to learn the Apostles’ Ciccd. _ 1!';' 'h’use 
“1 believe in tlie Holy Cat In die Church, 
disturbed her, for she. wanted to remain a 
Protestant. The minister explained tlie 
passage to her, and site seemed satistied. 
Subsequently she attended - rvh ■ at the 
chmih, and saw the rector of the parish, 
robed irr white surplice, enter, amt kneel 

tlie eagle lectern, or reading desk, 
dol ed woman tied from the church. 

She said afterwards: “ When f seed dat 
word Uat’lie in print, my ’spit-ion- was 
'roused, hut xxhen dat minister mm into 
de movin’wid dat gown on him, an' got 
,|0>vn an’prayed to dat duck, why Dress 
me, den 1 know’d lie. was a CatTic,”—IV. 
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the injurious ingredients so commonly 
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Is DOW '"il : 'IW'ltidcrs XYill Sever Seize.
« Here xvc have tlm gr.-nt Elgyptian 

WoinltT, captured in tin- wilds "I South 
Africa, with a loss of 5000 men and an ex
penditure of forty millions "t treasure! 
exclaimed the showman, -baking m- xxhip 
in n thiealening manlier al a stuffed hide
in a glass case. . .. ,

“ Don’t go ton close,” said a mother to 
her little son; “it might seize you.
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